Try this over on your Piano

OH! MIN

By CON CONRAD

CHORUS

Oh! Min, Oh! Min Come down to your child— Oh! Min, Oh!
Oh! Min, Oh! Min Come down to your child— Oh! Min, Oh!

Min He's dri-ving me wild — He's climb-ing
Min He's dri-ving me wild — I hear — him

in the ma-chine — Oh! Min, he's drink-ing up the
swal-low-ing hard — Oh! Min, he just ate up my

gas-o-line A pin is in his I don't know where —
li-ence card I jumped and bumped my head on the door —
Annabelle

Moderato

Pretty little Annabelle Liked a lot of beaus, And her sweetie Johnny Brown, Want-ed her to set-tle down,

Pretty little Annabelle Tried to make him blue, Sent him to her fam-i-ly, Said "Give them your ped-i-gree"

How he coaxed sweet Annabelle Good-ness on-ly knows,

He came back to Annabelle, Said "I'm glad it's thru,"
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She'd say "yes," then she'd say "no!" Each time he'd propose:
They're all satisfied with me, Now it's up to you:

CHORUS
Oh! Annabelle, Oh! Annabelle, You've made a wild man out of

me, 'Cause ev'ry day in ev'ry way You get me jealous as can be,

There's just one thing worries me, dear, You've got six en
-gage-ment rings, I hear, I've got a Ford, I've got a flat, There's only

one more payment due, I've got a dog, I've got a cat, And honey, all I need is

you I won't even fret or fuss If your mother lives with us Oh! Annabelle,

-belle, Oh! Annabelle, When will the bells ding dong for me? Oh! Annabelle?